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Vanessa W. Vallarta, Esq. (SBN 142404)
City Attomey
Christopher A. Callihan, Esq. (SBN 203010)
Sr. Deputy City Attorney
City of Salinas
200 Lincoln Avenue
Salinas, California 93 90 1
Telephone: 831.7 58.7256
Facsimile: 831.7 58.7257
E-mail : vanessav@ci. salinas.ca.us
E-mail : chrisc@ci. salinas.ca.us

Attorneys for Petitioner
CITY OF SALINAS

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
STATE WATER RE,SOURCES CONTROL BOARI)

In the Matter of City of Salinas Storm Water Development
Standards, Monterey County; California Regional Water
Quality Control Board, Central Coast Region Resolution No.
R3-2008-0068

PETITION FOR REVIEW
AND REQUEST FOR
EVIDENTIARY HEARING

This Petition for Review is respectfully submitted to the California Water Quality Control

Board ("State Board") on behalf of the City of Salinas ("Salinas") ptusuant to California Water

Code Section 13320(a) and California Code of Regulations ("CCR") Title 23, Section 2050, et

seq., for review of Order No. R3-2008-0068 ("Resolution No. R3-2008-0068" or the "Order")

that was issued by the Executive Officer of the Califomia Regional Water Quality Control

Board, Central Coast Region ("Regional Board") on September 22,2008. A copy the Order is

attached hereto as Exhibit A.

Salinas requests this petition for review be held in abeyance and at this time does not seek

active review of this Petition.

Salinas concurrently, but separately, requests a stay of the Order pursuant to Califomia

Water Code Sectionl332l and23 CCR Section2053 because the Order issued by the Executive

Officer requires Salinas to perform actions which are the subject of the Petition and Salinas will

suffer substantial harm if the stay is not granted. No substantial harm will be incurred by any
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other interested person, or the public, if the stay is granted, and there are substantial questions of

fact and law regarding the Order, as presented by the Executive Officer, and its validity.

1. Name and Address of Petitioner.

Petitioner may be contacted through counsel of record:

Christopher A. Callihan, Esq.
City of Salinas
200 Lincoln Avenue
Salinas, California 93901
Telephone: 83L7 58.7256
Facsimile: 831.7 58.7257
E-mail: chrisc@ci.salinas.ca.us

2. Specific Action or Inaction for Which This Petition For Review is Sought.

The specific action or inaction for which this Petition for Review is sought involves the

Regional Board Executive Officer's (the "Executive Officer") interpretation of the Regional

Board's September 4,2008 action with respect to approval of Salinas's Storm Water

Development Standards ("SWDS").

On September 4,2008, the Regional Board considered and approved Salinas's SWDS.

The Regional Board's consideration of the SWDS included a list of Required Revisions first

proposed by Regional Board staff on August 12,2008 (the "August 12, 2008 Required

Revisions"). A copy of the August 12,2008 Required Revisions is attached hereto as Exhibit B.

In response to the August 12,2008 Required Revisions, City staff and the Mayor of Salinas

submitted letters to the Executive Officer commenting on the August 12,2A08 Required

Revisions. Copies of those two letters are attached hereto as Exhibit C and Exhibit D,

respectively. Subsequent to that August 12,2008list of Required Revisions, and prior to the

September 4,2008 Regional Board meeting, Regional Board staff released a revised list of

Required Revisions (the "September 3, 2008 Required Revisions"). A copy of the September 3,

2008 Required Revisions is attached hereto as Exhibit E.

The September 3, 2008 Required Revisions differ from the August 12,2008 Required

Revisions in one respect: Ref. No. 4, SWDS Section 1.5.5, BMP Implementation. The August

12,2008 Required Revisions included a list of source control Best Management Practices

("BMPs") applicable to new development and significant redevelopment projects within Salinas.
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Prior to the Regional Board's September 4,2008 consideration of the SWDS, Regional Board

staff specifically and intentionally removed that list of source control BMPs from the list of

Required Revisions and specifically and intentionally recommended the Regional Board approve

the SWDS without that list of source control BMPs included as a part of the list of Required

Revisions. On September 4,2008, the Regional Board approved Salinas's SWDS with the list of

source control BMPs removed from the final list of Required Revisions.

In addition to deleting that list of source control BMPs from the final list of Required

Revisions, the Regional Board deleted Required Revision No. 4, shown at Ref. No. 3, Section

1.5.3, Numeric Criteria for Stormwater Management, as shown on Exhibit E ("Required

Revision No. 4"). The Regional Board's final action expressly included deletion of Required

Revision No. 4 in its entirety. To accurately reflect the Regional Board's action on Salinas's

SWDS, final ResolutionNo. R3-2008-0068 should not include any reference to Required

Revision No. 4.

On September 22,2008, however, the Executive Officer informed Salinas that the

Regional Board's action did not include deletion of Required Revision No. 4 in its entirety, but

only "included removing language in [SWDS] Section 1.5.3 that may be redundant with other

sections of the document, while preserving all the hydromodification control requirements

[Regional Board] staff proposed." A copy of the Executive Officer's September 22,2008letter

to Salinas is attached hereto as Exhibit F. Following Salinas's September 23,2008 request for

clarification of this matter, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit G, on October 1, 2008

the Executive Offrcer sent an e-mail to Salinas concluding that the Regional Board's final motion

of approval of Salinas's SWDS vested the Executive Officer with administrative discretion to

modifu the final list of Required Revisions in a manner he determines consistent with the

Regional Board's September 4,2008 discussion and deliberation. A copy of the Executive

Officer's October 1, 2008 e-mail is attached hereto as Exhibit H.

3. The Date on Which the Regional Board Acted or Refused to Act

The Regional Board adopted Resolution No. R3-2008-0068 on September 4,2008. The

Executive Officer first transmitted his revisions to Resolution No. R3-2008-0068 and the final

list of Required Revisions to Salinas on September 22,2008.
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4. Statement of the Reasons the Action is Inappropriate and Improper.

a. The Executive Officer has prejudicially abused his discretion. The action of the

Executive Officer in modifuing the final Order of the Regional Board is not supported by the

record of the proceedings and the direction given by the Regional Board. The Executive

Officer's September 22,2008 interpretation of the Regional Board's final action on the SWDS is

inappropriate and clearly not supported by the record.

b. The Executive Officer's interpretation of the Regional Board's motion and action on

Salinas SWDS is contrary to the record. The Regional Board's final motion and action with

respect to Salinas's SWDS is neither unclear nor unambiguous: the final motion made by then

Regional Board member Dr. Press specifically states that Required Revision No. 4 should be

struck from the list of Required Revisions. Any other interpretation is simply not supported by

the record. As a result of the Executive Officer's action, and without relief from the State Board,

Salinas stands aggrieved.

c. The Executive Officer has proceeded in excess of his jurisdiction as administrative

staff. The Executive Officer does not provide reasonable evidence in support of his position of

having discretion to interpret the Regional Board's action with respect to Required Revision No.

4 and approval of Salinas's SWDS.

5. Petitioner is Aggrieved.

Salinas is aggrieved for the reasons stated in Sections 3 and 4 above and because the Executive

Officer's discretionary action with respect to approval of the SWDS does not make due

consideration of the potential adverse impacts, economic and otherwise, to local businesses and

industries. Further, new regulatory requirements imposed on communities like the City of

Salinas, especially those with complex significant impact as those proposed in the Executive

Officer's proposed Order, should be developed in a cooperative manner and not on an ad hoc

basis.

6. Petitioner's Requested Action by the State Board.

Petitioner respectfully requests that the State Board direct the Executive Officer to

prepile Resolution No. R3-2008-0068 in a manner consistent with the Regional Board's
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September 4,2008 unanimously approved final motion with respect to approval of Salinas's

SWDS, including deletion of Required RevisionNo.4 in its entirety. Alternatively, the

Petitioner respectfully requests the State Board provide an evidentiary hearing on the Order

pursuant to the United States Constitution; the California Constitution; California Water Code

Section 13320;23 CCR Section 648, et seq., and Government Code Section 11400, et seq.

Petitioner requests this petition for review and request for an evidentiary hearing be held

in abeyance by the State Board pending further actions, if any, by the Executive Officer or the

Regional Board.

7. Statement of Points and Authorities.

Petitioner will provide a detailed statement of points and authorities in the event the Executive

Offrcer fails to take remedial action to correct the Order consistent with the Regional Board's

action and in the event the Petitioner seeks to have this petition for review and evidentiary

hearing reactivated.

8. List of Interested Persons.

A copy of this petition was transmitted to the list of "interested persons" shown on Exhibit I.

9. Statement of Transmittal of Petition to the Regional Board.

A copy of this petition was transmitted to the Executive Officer of the Regional Board on

October 6,2008.

10. Substantive Issues Raised Before Regional Board.

Petitioner has not had opportunity to raise the substantive issues discussed in this petition given

that the action upon which the Petitioner is aggrieved is an administrative action taken after the

Regional Board's final action on Salinas's SWDS. Petitioner has made every effort to pursue

amendments to the Executive Offrcer's Order through written correspondence and verbal

communication with the Executive Officer and Regional Board staff. Petitioner maintains it is

without remedy unless the State Board grants this petition in concert with a Stay Order.
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Dated: October 6,2008 Respectfully submitted,

City of Salinas

Sr. Deputy City Auorney
Attorney for Petitioner, City of Salinas

A. Callihan, Esq.
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CALIFORNIA REGIONAL WATER QUALITY CONTROL BOARD
CENTRAL COAST REGION

895 Aerovista Place, Suite 101
San Luis Obispo, Galifornia

RESOLUTTON NO. R3-2008{068

Clty of Salinas Stormwabr D,evelopment Standarda
ilontarey County

The RegionalWater Quality Control Board, Central Coast Region ("Water Board') finds:

1. On December 8, 1999, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
promulgated regulations under authority of the Clean Water Act (CWA) Section
402(p). These regulations required National Pollutant Discharge Elimination
Sptem (NPDES) stormwater permits for operators of municipal separate storm
sewer systems (MS4s) that discharge to waters of the U.S.

The CWA allours the EPA to delegate ib NPDES permitting authority to states
with an approved NPDES program. The State of Califomia is a delegated State.
The Porter4ologne Water Quality Control Act (Califomia Water Code Division 7)
authorizes the State Water Resources Control Board (State Board), throgh the
Regional Water Qualig Control Boards, to regulate and control the discharge of
pollutants into waters of the State and tributaries thereto. The City of Salinas (City
or Permittee) is under jurisdiction of the Central Coast Regional Water Quality
Control Board (Central Coast Water Board).

On February 11,2005, the Central Coast Water Board adopted Order No. 2004-
0135 (NPDES Permil No. CA0M9981), Waste Discharge Requirements for City
of Salinas Municipal Stormwater Discharges (Permit).

The Permit requires the Cityto develop and implement a stormwater management
program (SWMP). The SWMP must reduce the City's stormwater pollutant
discharges to the maximum extent practicable (MEP) and protect water quality.
The Central Coast Water Board last considered and approved the City's SWMP in
February 2008, with final revisions approved by the Water Board on July 11,
2008.

The Central Coast Water Board found, verified through Permit adoption, that
"increased volume, increased velocity, and discharge duration of storm water
runoff from developed areas has the potential to greatly accelerate downstream
erosion and impair stream habitat in natural drainages...When water quality
impacts are considered during the planning strages of a proiect, new development
and many redevelopment projects can more efficiently incorporate measures to
protect water qualitf (Permit finding No. 18).

2.

3.

4.

5.



Resolution R3-2008-0068 September 4, 2008

Permit Attachment 4 and the Ci$'s SWMP require the City to minimize the short
and long-term impacts on receiving water quality from new development and
significant redevelopment by developing and implementing stormwater
development standards. The City's stormwater development standards must
control pollutant sour@s, preserve areas that provide important water quality
benefitrs such as riparian corridors, limit disturbances of natural water bodies,
require analysis of pre- vs. postdeveloprnent hydrology, regulate development in
areas epecially susceptible to erosion, and control stormuater runoff discharge
rates and velocities to prevent erosion and protect stream habitat. The Permit
provides the public with opportunities to revieur and comment on development of
the City's stormwater development standards.

The City submifted Dm,ft Sformwafer Development Sfandards for New
Development and Significant Redevelopment Projacts (SWDS) for Central Coast
Wabr Board stiaff review on December 31 , 2007. The City also convened a
stakeholder committee to facilitate public involvement in SWDS development.
After oonsidering Central Coast Water Board staff and public comments, the City
submitted revised SWDS to the Central Coast Water Board on May 17, 2A08.
The Low lmpact Development Center of Maryland reviewed and commented on
the revised SWDS. Several interested persons submitted oomments on the
revised SWDS on or around June 23, 2008. Following public notice in
accordance wift State and federal larrvs and regulation, the Gentral Coast Water
Board, in a public hearing on July 11, 2008, considered comments on the revised
SWDS by its staff, interested persons, and fte public. The Central Coast Water
Board considered the technical and economic feasibility of SWDS implementation.
The Central Coast Water Board continued the SWDS hearing to a future date.
Afier considering Central Coast Water Board comments, the City submitted
further revised SWDS on July 25, 2008. In a public hearing on September 4,
2008, the Central Coast Water Board considered all comments regarding the
furth.er revised SWDS.

The Central Coast Water Board finds the SWDS meets the Central Coast Water
Board's maximum extent practicable standard, with the revisions required by
Paragraph 2 below. lmplementation of the SWDS is technically and economically
feasible. The SWDS meet the requirements in Permit Attachment 4, Sections lll.a
through c.

This action to approve the CrV's S\ /DS is exempt from the California
Environmental Quality Act pursuant to Water Code Section 13389.

2

6,

7.

8.

L



Reaolution R3-2008{X168 September 4, 2008

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

1. The Central Coast WatEr Board hereby approves the City of Salinas Stormwater
Developmenf Slandards for New Developmant and Significant Redevelopment
Projects (SWDS), subject to Paragraph 2 below. The SWDS beome effestive
on October 3, 2008, or when adopted by the City of Salinas, whichever is sooner.

2. The City of Salinas must revise the SWDS no later than October 3, 2008, to
include all the changes shorn in the Attachment to this Resolution, "Table of
Revisions Required by the Central Coast Water Board to lhe City of Sa/inas
Stormwater Development Sfandards (SWDS) for Naw Development and
Signifrcant Redevelopment Projects, July 25, 2AA8 Revision." Failure to make
these revisions may subject the City of Salinas to enforcement action.

3. The City of Salinas must provide a copy of the revised SWDS to the Water Board
Executive Officer no later than October 3, 2008, punsuant to Water Code Section
13383.

4. Any person affected by this action may petition the State Board to review the
action in accordance with section 13320 of the California Water Code and Title
23, Califomia Code of Regulations, Section 2050 et seq. The State Board must
receive the petition within 30 days of the date of adoption of this Resolution.
Copic of the law and regulations applicable to filing petitions will be provided
upon request.

l, Roger W. Briggs, Executive Officer, do hereby certfy the foregoing is a full, true,
and conect copy of a Resolution adopted by the Califomia Regional Water Quality
Control Eloard, Central Coast Region, on September 4, 2008.

S:lShandStormwetor\Slormmtrr Fecilitbswont6rcy Cotriuniciprl\Salinss Phes. I Pcrmil\Dorclopmrnt $andards\8oard
Approvel, Srd 2008\FIML R$olutionApprovir6oorcloprnontStrnderds,S.pe00E.Doc



ATTACHilENT TO RESOLUTION R3.20084$g

Table of Rcvisions Required by the CcntralCoartWater Board to
The City of Salinas Stormwater Developmurt9bndads (SWDS) for New Developnent

and Significant Rdevelopment Pro!e6, July 25, 2N)8 Revision

As Revised and Approved on September4, 2008

Acronyms:

BMP
IMP
LID
MEP

Best Management Practice
Integnated Management Practice
Low lmpact Develoilment
Maximum Extent Practicable

Rsf.
No. SWOS Section Rcquired Revieion

1 Scction 1.4,6,
Waiverc for
Providing
Stormwater
Management

Add the following underlincd text:

The City is cunently in the process of developing Waiver Program
for approval by the Regional Board. Upon approval, a detailed
description of the Waiver Program will be presented as an
additional appendix to these SWDS. Until the Waiver Prooram is
approv€ilby the ReEional Board. tho Citv will not srant waivers of
these SWDS.

2 Scction 1.5,
Stormwater
Management

Add the following underlined text:

Overall, stormwater management pradies for development shall
rely on a 'tiered" approach. The first tier shall be site design
planning per Section 1.5.1 to avoid and pre$erve natural
drainage features, minimize topography changes, maintain the
sare overall size of drainage aroas that discharg€ to receiving
waters. Thc second tier shall be site source control mcasures
that minimize stormwater contamination and pollutant transport.
The third tier shall be stormwater treatment controls using LID
techniqucs (e.g. lMPs) consistent with the numeric criteria listed
in section 1.5.3. Full imolcmentation of all three tiers is roouireC
for development aooroval.

3 Section 1.5.3,
Numeic Criteria
for Stormweter
Management

Add the following underlined text and romove the following
strikethrough text:

All applicable proiects per the criteria listed in Section 1.4.1 shall
be required to meEt the following stated numeric rcquirements:

1. All new development projects shall direct runoff from 100% of
the area of new impervious surfaces (equivalent to 070
Effective lmpervious Area) into BMPs meeting the
requirements of these standards. Exceotions mav be allowed
for drivewavs when orade breakg are located to minimize the
area drainino to the street. Plans for new development
oroieds not meetino this reouircment will onlv be aooroved if



ATTACHTENT TO RESOLUTION R3-2008.0066

Rof.
No. SWDS Sec{ion Requircd Revirion

the applicant demonstrates, to the satisfaction of the City
Engineer, that the full achievement of such is impracticable.

All redewlopment gojects shalldirect runofifrom a minimum
of 95% of the area of new impervious surface area
(equivalent to 5% or less Effective lmpervious fuea) into
BMPs meeting the requirements of these standads. Plans for
redevelopment projects not meeting this requirement will only
be approved if the applicant demonskates, to the satisfadion
of the Ci$ Engineer, that the full achievement of such is
impracticable.

The projGc{ applicant shall preoare an exhibit showino the
entire eite divided into discrete drainaoe areas and
demonshate in submitted site stormwater control phns
(SWCPS) that for each diecrete drainaoe area BfllFe-.fer

either (1) runoff from
imoervious area$ oroduced bv the first 0.6 inchec of rainfall is
detained and infiltrated or
(2) runoff is routed to BMPs meetlg the requirements of
these standardE. Alf BMPs must be adequately sized 3o

per the
folloring numeric criteria:

A. Allflow based BMPs shall be sized to, at minimum, the
maximum flow rate of runoff from the designated specifiC
drainage area using the 85th percentfle hour$ rainfall
intensity multiplied by two. For the City of Salinas, this
equates to a rainfall intensity ol0.22 incfres per hour.

B. Allvolume based BMPg shall be sized, at minimum, for
the volume of runoff produced from a 24 hour 85th
percentile storm event. For the City of Salinas, this
equates to a rainfall depth of 0.6 incfres.

C. Proiect aoolicants must complv with 3.. 3.A. and 3.8.
above bv followino and aoolvino the BMP desiqn
methodolooies. quidclines and considerations in Section
4. Sformwafer Desroln ConsrUerafrbns. -All€\ilePc-€hall
i

For all new development and redcvelopment projccts-lhE!
result in an increase of one acre or girea{aF-more of
impervious surface. the proiect apolicant



ATTACHMENT TO RESOLUTTON R3-ANO8.q}68

Ref.
No. SWDS Soction Requirud Rcvigion

accelerate downqtream eroEion or harm benefigial uses. fu

A. For each discrcte drainaoe area. show runoff from
impervious areas oroduced bv thc first 0.6 inches of
rainfall is either (1) detained and infiltrated. or (2) detained
and allowed to infiltrate and/or sccp awav slorrrdv.

B. Create a comruter continuor.rs simulation of runoff in
the ore-proiect and mst-oroiect condition usino 30 vearc
or more of l?calhourlv rainfall data.
pr€-pr€
ssi ing

dieeharge ie leee 
'than 

the ^re Brpjed 10 iear ieak

regien€l drainago eydom
i

in.+e

4 Scction 1.5.5,
BMP
lmplementation

Add the follodng underlined
strikethrough text:

remove the following

The BMPs selected for implementation for nEw development and
significant redevelopment projects shall:

1. Have pollutant prevention and minimize the exposure of
potential pollutants to rainwater (source control BMPs) as the
first consideration in stormwater design. The aoolicant's
Stormwater Control Plan shall identifv aach potential source
within the oroiect and incoroorate conesoondino source
control BMPg into the proiecil desiqn.

2. * seleded based on the type of developed site use,
idcntified pollutants of concern and other pollutants expected
to be on site in concentrations that may pose potential water
quality conoems (see BMP Design and Selection Matrices in
Section 2.3). A combination of aoorooriate sourca control
BMPs and Low lmoact Develooment treatment BMPs. when
orooerlv desioned. are considered to address oollutants of
concem.

3. Source control BMPs shall be selected and imolemanted



ATTACHIIENT TO RESOLUTION R3.2OO8{068

Ref.
No. SWDS Section Requirod Revirion

Qualitv Association's New Develoomcnt and Redevelopment
Handbogk. The qrnent version of this handbook mav be
found in Aooendix L

4. Be selected for maximum efiectiveness in removino
oollutants and achievinE other orinciolos and obiectives of

9MP is used. the apolicant's Storm Water Contrcl Plan must
document the infeasibilitv of all more-hiohlv-preferred BMPs:

A. Bioretention facilities desioned with a lninimum 18
inches of soil and a deion surface loadinq rate not
exceedino 5 inches per hour and fed bv qravitv.

B. Caoturc of the desion flow in a vault or sumo and
oumoinq to bioretention facilities.

C. A sand or media filter with e maximum desion surface
loadino rale of 5 inches per hour and a minimum media
deoth of 18 inches. The sand surface must be made
acce3sible for pariodic inspection and maintenance (for
eramole. via a removable oratino).

D. A hioher-rate surface biofilter. such as a tree-oit-stvle
unit. The sradino and drainaoe desion should minimize
the area drainino to each unit and maximize the number
of discrete drainaoe areas and units.

E. A higher-rate vault-based filtration unit. such as those
usinq cartridoe fi tters.

S ep^ly sftd be treatod
uei
Unleee ethorwiee efiewn te he irrpracti€able enC altemativee

treat runeff frerr all eile Crainage areae te which theee SWDS

@

'1, Be deeigned ard maintained vyith an engineered eeil mix
with minisrem intiltratien rate ef 5,0 inchee per l.our anC be

flav enC volume haeeC BMPe dieeueeeC ebeve), Refer te



ATTACHTENT TO RESOLUTION R3.2OO8-0068

S:\Shrrod\Sbrnwetsr\$ornffit€r Faciltbs\trlonlcrcy Co\AluniciprllSrlinas Phecc I Pcrnit\Davelopmcnt Stendards\Board
Approvel, Scil 200t\FlM[T$lroRrquirrdRsvbioFtoDewlopmcdStandardt,Scpt4,2@.doc

Ref.
No. SWDS Sectlon Required Revision

i iens'

5 Appendix I Append the most recent version of the Califomia Stormwater
Quality Association's New Development and Redevelopment
Handbook
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ATTAG HMENT TO RESOLUTION R3-2OO8.OO6E

DRAFT Table of Revisions Required by the Gentral Goast Water Board to
The City of Sallnas Stormwater [hvelopmant Sfandards (SWDS, for New Development

and Significant Redevelopntent PrcJ*tq July 25,zUB Revision

Prepared August 12, 2008

Acronyms:

BMP
IMP
LID
MEP

Best Management Practice
I ntegrated Management Practice
Low lmpact Development
Maximum Extent Prac{icable

Ref.
No. S[ft DS Section Required Revision

1 Section 1.4.6,
Waivers for
Providing
Stonnuater
Management

Add the following underlined text:

The City is cunently in the process of developing Waiver Program
for approval by the Regional Board. Upon approval, a detailed
description of the Waiver Program will be presented as an
additional appendix to lhese SWDS. Until the Waivef ,Ffooram is
aporoved by the Reqional Board, theeity will not orant waivers of
these SWDS.

2 Section 1.5,
Stormwater
Management

Add the following underlined text:

Ovemll, stormwater management practices for development shall
rely on a "tiered' approach. The first tier shall be site design
planning per Section 1.5.1 to avoid and preserve natural
drainage features, minimize topognphy changes, maintain the
same overall size of drainage areas that dischaqe to receiving
waters. The second tier shall be site source control measures
that minimize stormwater contamination and pollutant transport.
The third tier shall be stormwater treatment controls usirg LID
techniques (e.9. lMPs) consistent with the numeric criteria listed
in section 1.5.3. Full imolementration of all three tiers is reouired
for develooment aooroval.

3 Section 1.5.3,
Numeric Crilerta
for Stormwater
Management

Add the underlined text and remove the following
strikethrough text:

All applicable projects per the criteria listed in Section 1.4.1 shall
be required to meet the following stated numeric requirements:

1. All new development pro.iects shalldirect runoff from 1000/o of
the area of new impervious surfaces (equivalent to 0%
Effective lmpervious Area) into BMPs meeUng the
requirements of these standards. Exceotions mav be allowed
for drivewavs when qrade brealg are located tg Einimize the
area drainino to the street. Plans for new development
oroiecls not meetinq this requirement will onlv be aoproved if

Item No.8 Atlechment No.5
Scptcmbcr tl-s, 2008 Mectlng
Sallnac Stormwabr Dcvclopmcnt
Standardr



ATTACHMENT TO RESOLUTION R3-2OO8.(X}68

Ref.
No. SWDS Section Required Revision

4.

the applicant demonstrates, to the satisfaction of the City
Engineer, that the full achievement of such is impracticable.

All redevelopment projects shall direct runoff from a minimum
of 95% of the area of nai, impervious surface area
(equivalent to 5% or less Effective lmpervious Area) into
BMPs meeting the requirementrs of these standards. Plans for
redevelopment projects not meeting this requirement will only
be approved if the applicant demonstrates, to the satisfac{ion
of the City Engineer, that the full achievement of such is
impracticable.

The project applicant shall oreoare an exhibit showino the
entire site divided into discrete drainaoe areas and
demonstrate in submitted site stormwater control plans
(SWCPs) that for eactr discrete drainaqe area 8,l,fP+.-fer
flJ€etr
imoervious areas oroduced bv the first 0.6 inches of rainfall is
detaingd and infiltrated r
(2) runoff is routed to BMPs meetino the requirements of
these stiandards. end-eFe-€e€FAll BMPs must be adequately
sized te+eeemmeCate-it
per the following numeric criteria:

A. Allflow based BMPs shall be sized to, at minimum, the
maximum flow rate of runoff from the designated specific
drainage area using the 85th percentile hourly rainfall
intensity muttiplied by two. For the City of Salinas, this
equates to a rainfall intensity of O.22 inches per hour.

B. Allvolume based BMPs shall be sized, at minimum, for
the volume of runoff prduced from a 24 hour 85th
percentile storm event. For the City of Salinas, this
equates to a rainfall depth of 0.6 inches.

G, f$l S\fVGPe ehall ineerperate tl9 etrategiee anC
a€€€€i

treat runeff ef pertiens ef reCeve'eBment prejas'te where
there ie te be ne new er renlaee imferyieus eurfaees
inetalle4

For all new development and redevelopment projects-lha!
result in an increase of one acre or grea{er-more of
impervious surface. the proiect apolicail
oost-oroiect runoff rates and durations do not exceed pre-
oroiect runoff rates and durations where such increases could
acgelerate downstream erosion or harm beneficial uses. +
The oroiect aoolicant mav demonstrate comoliance with this



ATTACHMENT TO RESOLUTION R3-2008{068

Ref.
No. SWDS Section Required Revision

requirement bv either of the followirlg methods:

A. For.each discretg drainaqe area. show runoff from
imoervious areas oroducgd bv the first 0.6 inches of
rainfall is either (1) detained and infiltrated or (2) detiained
and allowed to infiltrate and/or seeo awav slowlv. as
occurs in a bioretention facilitv desioned with a minimum
18 inches of soil. ? design surface loadino rate not
exceedino 5 inches/hour. and a total volume (includinq
surface detention. soil interstices. and subsurface
storage\ equal to the vglunte of runoff produced bv the
first 0.6 inches of_rainhll on the drainaqe area tributarv to
the facilitv.

B. Create comouter continuous simulation of runoff in the
pre-oroiect and oost-oroiec{ condition usino 30 vears or
more of local hourlv rainfall data. Analvze the resultino
hourlv runoff flows to show oeaks and durations of runoff
from the develoor,nent will not increase siqnificantlv. or
altematlvelv. show anv increases of oeaks and durations
of flow in waterwavs downstream of the develooment will
not accelerate stream erosion or harm beneficial uses.
pre+re
ueing appreved eemputer baEoC hyCrelegie msCeling

i
the aBBfeant, Fer inetaree; if the apBlieart ean ehery-wltlr

ime

bametabb
4 Section 1.5.5,

BMP
lmplementation

Add the following underlined text and remove the following
strikethrough text:

The BMPs selected for implementiation for new development and
significant redevelopment projects shall:

1. Have pollutant prevention and minimize the exposure of
potential pollutiants to rainwater (source control BMPs) as the
first consideration in stonnwater design. The aoolicant's
Storm Water Control Plan shall identifu each ootentialsource
within the oroiect and incoroorate conespondino source
control BMPs inb the oroiect desion. includino the follorvinq:

A. lnterior floor drains. elevator shaft sumo oumos, and



ATTACHMENT TO RESOLUTION R3.2@8{068

Ref.
No. SWDS Section Required Rovision

parkino oaraoe floor drains will be olumbed to the sanitarv
sewer.

B. Landscqping shall use oest-resistant olants aporopriate
to site soils. slooes. qlimate. sun. wind. rain. land use. air
movement. eooloqical consistenw. and olant interactions
so as to minimize lhe need for fertilizers and oestjcides.

C. Pools. soas. oonds. 4ecorative fountains. and other

D. Restaurants. grocerv stores. and other food service
ooerations shall have indoors or in a covered locatio!
outdoors. a floor sink or othg!' areg forjleaninq floor
mates. containers. and other equioment. olumbed to the
sanitarv sewer.

E. Refuse arqas will be covered. graded. and oaved to
prevent run-on and bermed to orcygnt runoff. and anv
drains within these areas will be plumbed to the sanitrarv
sewgr.

F. All industrial orocesses and activities are to bg
performed indmrs. and no orocpsses mav drain to the
exterior or the storm drain svstem.

G. Outdoor stomoe areas shall be covered. oraded. and
bermed to orevent run-on or run-off froft the ,area.
Storaoe of haza$hus materials or hazardous wastes
must be in comOliance with local odinances and the
Hazardous Materials Management Plan for the site.

H. Vehicle weshinq in non-residential areas shall be
orohibited on-site unless an area desiqned for that
purpose (that does not drain to the storm drain svstem) is
orovide{

l. Fuelinq areas must be oaved with Portland cement
goncre.te or othe[ eouivalentfu smooth and impermeable
surface and equiooed with an overharlginq roof or canopv
that extends bevond qlade breaks around the fuelinq
3rea.

J. Loadinq docks shall be covered and/or graded to
minimize run-on to and runoff from the loading area.

K. Where fire sorint<lers are blown down. a means must

4



ATTACHMENT TO RESOLUTION R3.2OO8-0068

Ref.
No. SWDS Soction Required Revision

to storm drains.

L. Boiler drain lines. condensate drain lines. rogftoo
mounted equioment. and drainage sqmos , mav not
discharqe to storm drains.

2- Be selected based on the type of developed site use,
identified pollutants of concem and other pollutants expected
to be on site in concentrations that may pose potential water
quality @ncerns iees-in
Seetien-+g). A combination of aoorooriate source control
BMPs and Low lmoact Develooment treatnent BMPs. urhen
orooerlv desioned. are qonsidered to address oollutants of
@ncern.

3. Be selecfed for maximum effectiveness in removino
pollutants and achievinq oth_er orincioles and obiecitives of
Low lmoact Develooment. Treatment BMPs shall be selected
in the follo$no order of oreference. lf a less-hiohlv-oreferred
BMP is used. the aoolicant's Storm Water Control Plan must
document the infeasibilitv of all more-hiqhlv-orefened BMPs:

A. Bioretention facilities desioned with a minimum 18
inches of soil and a design surface loadinq rate not
exceedino 5 inches oer hour and fed bv oravitv.

C. A sand or media filter with a maximum design surface
loadino rate of 5 inghes oer hour and a minimum media
deoth of 18 inches. The sand surfae must be made
accessible for oe.,rigdlc insoection and maintenance (for
examole. via a removable gratinq).

D. A hiqher-rate surface biofilter. such as a tree-oit-stvle
unil. Thg glradino and drainaoe desion should minimize
the area drainino to each unit and maximize the number
of discrete drainage arqas and unib.

E. A hjgher-rate vault-based filtration unit. such as those
usino cartridqe fi lters,

* lvlanage sbrmwater keefnon$and velurne te the MEP, All

wi
$y€s
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@

L Be Cesigned and rnaintained with an engineered eeil mix
with minimurn infiltratien rate ef 5'O inehee Ber-hew anC be

eYente (e.9.; etenn evonb ereeedir€ the deeign eriteria br

i+
induCine*n€ineered seitm* nsr
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City of Salinas
Developnrnt .t l:ngineering Departrnent" l$0 Liucoln Avsnrrf * Salinas. elalitirrnio 9,190 I

Septernber 2. 2008

Roger W. Briggs
E.recutive Officer
Calitbnria Regional Watcr Quality Control l]oard
895 *\erovista Place. Suite l0l
San I-uis Obispo, CA 9:!401 -79$6

Re: Comments on thc Rcgional Boarr{ Stafl'Report on lhe Salinas Stonnrvaler Developnrenl
Stanelards Appnrval

Dear lr'lr. Briggs

'lhis 
letter is a gcneral response to the RegionalBaard Staff Rcport of August llri'plrgarding the

approval of the City of Salinas Stonnwater Devclopment Standards ("Developn:ent Standards").
11rg Cit! is appreciative of the recontmended approvalof tlre Development Standards. rvhich rvas
dcvclopcd in cooperarion rvith Regional Board stall Kenned.vlJerrks Cr:nsultants, Rl3F
Clonsulting and L-ity stafT fronr cltlcuntent inception in May ?006. The starrclards represent
impleinentation of thc Developnrent Standards Component rcquirements of Attachnrent 4 ol'lhe
City's ?005 NPDES pemrit. -fhe 

Salinas Developmcnt Stantlards has been shaped by a
culmination of detailetl investigative findings of local conditions and other Salinas area
stonn\r,ater issues by Kcnnedy/Jcnks u'ith oversight by the Regional Board StafT. The
l)evelopment Standards have been further cnhanced with ths integration inrportar:t flood control
asp{rcts into one set ol'stormw*ter design criteria rvith the assistance of RBF Consulting. rvhose
staffhas been involvetl for several years in analyzing the hydrology in the flood-prone rvatershed
in rvhiclt the Cily is situated. Since Octclber 2007. the City o1'Salinas NPDHS stakeholder
cornnrittee has nret and review'ed tlre Development $landards with nrodificalions made to
acconrnodate tnany concems raised lty the commitlee. And nrost recenlly, the standards wcrtj
irnprovctl rvith expeclited changes required by the Regional Board staff lrorn its revierv and thal
of the Low lnrpact Development flenlcr.

fhe City is in reccipt of comments f?ont Mr. Dan Cloak through Steve Shimek of the Monrerey
(.oastkeeper and The Otter Project. which Regional Board staff has taken virtually verbatirn as
add.itional requirements for the Development Standards. As noted by Mr. Cloak. his re vicw.
commenls, and reconrrnendations were based on a focused revierv of Section I of the
Developnrent Standards. Mr. Cloak's revierv did not apparently consider rnuch of the imponanr
relatecl infonrration contained in the other lbur sections and eight irppendices of tlre SWDS. lilis
rcvier+" also occurred rvithout considcration of local hydrologic and geomorphologic conditiorrs.
previously recomntended changes by RWQCB stalT, previous Salinas stakeholder arrd public.



conrnlents, the City's currenr NPDtiS pennit. and rvilhout an.v input fionr
stakcholders. antl the Salinas conrmunity.

stal l .  Salinas

The incorporation ol'Mr. C'loak's rccornnrcntlations as a requirerner{ of approval of the
Development Standards represents hurdening the City with additional requirentents wilhotrt
justification of a specilic local cnvironmental need. cvaluation ol'economic inrpact. rcsponse and
conlments by the City, its stakeholclers. and thc general public. In essencs, these nerv
requirements are new NPIIES pcnnit re<luirements on the Salinas Community rvithout the
appropriate procssses justitying tlresc nerv pe mrit conditions.

There are scvcral objectiortahle elenrents itt llte nerv requirements. For exanrple, thc rc.r,isions
rcquired sf the Developrnents Strndards include the addition of items suclr as:

" I."auding dacks shull

fran the lrsutling areu.
rovered und'.or grude:d Io rninimi:e ntn-on to unel ntno.f]'

: "All iniu-rtrinl St?cri.!.!{,J und uctivities urc tn lte peflitt"med indoot's. dnrt tre
processes nrt.t' drttirt to lht, e-ttcrirtr or the slorm elruin svstem"

t "()utdoor slorit€ltj areus shrtll he e'ov'ered gruded, and henned to prel]eilt run^oi or
ru n^r${-ft"rtrn tht tirea "

Whilc these ner-r' requirenrcnts nray be appropriale in olher loerlities, the inelustrial basc oi
Salinas is agricultural produce proccssing and transporl: and as sucll, these requirements arc
cxcessive and overly rcstrictivc on the Salinas ['ornrnunity rvithout tangible local environmental
henclrt.

o "lloiler ilruin lines, rortde*sute drein lines, rooftop rtrrtuntad equipment. und
drainuge sunqls Dt{n, not tlist'hurge to storn, d,rtins."

'[ 'his 
nslv requircment runs contrary to Scction A.5. of the cumcnl City of Salinas NPDES pcrnrit

(Orcler No, R3-?004-0 | i 5l as air conditioning condcnsate. lbunclation and l"oerting drains, water
lrcm crarvl space punlps, and uncorttaminated purnped groundrvatcr are listed in the tlity's
NPDES pennit as being allowed to discharge to storm clrains.

r "rtelilse rrrrrrt,r
pr|'}lenr runo.l.l)
J('11?r. "

rvill he u)\'t:red,
tttttt uny drnins

gxtt{ed, unel prved to prevent nilr-on ond berrned to
u'ithin these ureas *'ill he pluntbed rc fire sunitan'

'fhe 
City has an e.uisting reluse arca BMP thot alloH's drainage lo grassy vegeratiorl.

Requirentent Jirr refuse arcas to be covered and plumbed to a sanilary sewcr rvill nrake tlre
installation of these refuse areas substantially nrore costly - the covered requirement will



atlditionally trigger the rcquired installation of lire sprinklers in lhe enclosed relirse arsa and rhe
corresporrtling installation of a f-rrc water line to cornpl.v with tlre building llre cotle.

c "l:ueling ilreils ntust he pat'erl v'ith Portlund centenl toncry'Ie or other equivnlentll,
srnoolh ond impermeahle: .surfhc:e und equiytped v,ith the un overhunging ruof or
ftt,topy that e.-{I(nts he.t,inul grade hreukr around the fiding ure(t.'

Similar to nrany other of Mr. Cloak's recommendations lor Section I of the Dcvclopment
Standards. it is an ill placed redundancy that is covered in other sections of the docunrcnt.
Section I is rvritten to provide statements of general requirements and permitting procedures
BMP cletails fbr a variety of diff'ercnt applications are discussed in detait in tlre other sections ol'
thc Developnrent Standards or by reference. Source control BMPs for lireling itreas are clearl-r,
detniled in the Calilomia Stormrvatcr Quality Association lCASQA] Ilarrdbook lbr Nqrv
Development end Redevelopment that is adopted by relbrence in the Developnrent Standards.
As Mr. Cloak's re vierv focus rvas limited to Sectiort | , many of his recomnrendations. nou'
Rcgional Board staff condilions of Developmerrt Standard acccptance are poor fining insertions
rvhich do rxrt add arry additional merit tbr stomrwater protection and only sen,$ to adrJ another
layer of complexity to the documenr.

It is alsr: appropriatc ltere to respond to commcnts in Mr. Dan Cloak's 5 Auuust 1008 lqtter to
Str, Steve Shimek that state the Developnrent Statdards, 25 July 2t)t)S Revision. includes the
lo I lor.v i n g "tcchn ical f'larvs":

l. The llerw-control slandards do not adequately protect strcalns :rgainst erosion.

2. The criteria ltrr selection of treahlent antl flow-control lacilities tlo not ensure MEP
irnplcnrentation.

3. The procedure.l and criteria lbr selection of struetural source controls ;rre inadequate to
ensurr-' in:plenrentation lo MEP.

1'lre C'ity provides the tbllorving responses to Mr. Cloak's assertions:

l. "'l 'ltc flou.-control standards do not adequately protect streanls against erosion."

The Developnrcnt Standards. meeting tlre City's IWDES pennit and local geomorphologic
f,rclors conditions, is not tecltnicall,v flawed becauss it does nol rneet thc Bay Area NPDES
pernr i t requ i rcnrenls.

Mr. Cloak supports his statenrctrt by noting dat the Developnrcnt Slanclards do not nrinric the
florvrcontrol appraaches currently taken lrv Bay Area counties and by l.os Angeles and San



Dicgo rcgions. I-lorvevcr. thc lctter does not prt'rvidc any technical anrrlysis to suppon a
conclusion that thc Developnrent Standards do not adequately protect streanrs that rcceive runolT
lionr the City of Salinas. 

-l-he 
approach taken by the City of Salinas recognizes that, duc to thc

regional hydrologic fnnction of Car Lake, Markelev Swamp sntl the Santa Rita slorage areas.
ger:morphologic lactors are not the sanre for Salinas as they are for the Bay Area. The City's
approach nrust consider ongoing sedinrentation in local streams and llood conlrol channels front
up gradient sources and the potential pergative flood control inrpacts that can result front
detaining florvs in thc City. The detention stilndard to "shorv the proposed proiect l0{)-year pcak
discharge is less than thepre-projcct l0-ycar peak rlischargc" is generally intentleti to kcep I'uture
llorvs witlrin thecapacityol'existing local stornt drainsanrJ ilood control fac,ilities. ln addition. it
has not becn identified where spccilic areas where hyrlromotlifiEatiott criteria arc ner:essary lo
protect streatrls fronr erosion. Local crceks in Salinas are typically subject to sedinrent
deposition tiom upstreanl sources rather llran erosiolr potential for rvhich the hydromr:tlification
procedures arc intended to nritigatc. I;urthemrore. the City has identifiecl technical reasons rvhy
tlre frydronrodification proceclures thlt have lreen implr.mented in the fJay'Area nlay *cttrally
have rtn.intenrled negutive consequences if tlrcv rvere to tie applied to the rvatershetl
encompassing most ol the City of Salinas ie.g.. they ntay increase flor:ding potential).
Furthermore. the City's cuncnt NPDES pernrit does not requirc hydromodification management
as is required in tht: l3ay fuea penttits.

It should bc lr,rted that Mr- Cloak advucalcs requirenrents to brc addetl lo the Developntent
Slantlards tlrat are rnore burdensome on devcloptnent in Salinas, than is applicd in the Bay Arc:r.
In the Bay Area, only area.s thal are subject to inrpacting strcarns with erosive llows, designated
by redlines of rhe jurisdiction map. arc subject 1o the hydromodifrcalion requirenrents. Mr.
Cloak's recommendation tbr the Salinas Developntent Standards require for all projects that
"the project applicant shall demonstrate;:ost-projecl runoff rates and durations elo not exceed
pre-project runolf rates and durations rvhere such increases could accelerate duwnstream
erosion."

Mr. Cloat admits in his letter that the continuous sinrulation models used in the Bay area atrd
elservhere are continuing to undergo developrnelrt and there are serious questions regarding their
current usabitity. It is trelieved that millions of dollars in public firnds have spsnt to date on
these models rvith nrixe.d results. Tlrere are also concems about Mr. Cloak's reconrnrendatiott
allowing project applicants to prepare their owrt site-specific continuous simulatiot't models.
Privately developed models rnust irdhere to strict critcria and trc properly calibrated and veritied;
othenvise they will provide inconsislent results, and potontiall,v* inappropriate parameters. for
siz.irrg BMPs. Application of Mr. Cloak's recommendation rvould lead Lo burdensome
requirements lor dcvclopmsnt rvith questionable results all for a problenr that likcly does not
exisf .



' l"he 
BMP nrnneric sizing critcria presenled in the Devclopnrent Stanrlanls {scc Sections 1.5.1

and 4.4) are simple anclcosl cffective. ancl they meel the requirenrent$ of lhe current Salinas
NPDES pcrnrit .

2. "Tlre criteria lbr selection of treatnrent and florv-conlrol facilities do not c'nsurc MEP
intplementation."

As cvidence lbr the Developnrent Sttndards not ensuring MEP intplententatiort, Nlr. Cloak
inclicates, "section 3.2 sug*eests, but does nol seem to aoually requirc, that the entire site be
dividcd into discrete drainagc areas and tlre drainagc from each rlrea be accounted tbr and shorvn
to be rnanagcd so as to meet MEP."

Horvever, contrury to Mr. Cloak's charge. the Developmcnt Stafldards do require that cach
discrete drainage area nreet the requirernents ol-thcse standards. Section 1.5.3 states the
lol lowirtg:

"'fhe project applicant shall denronstrale in subnrittcd site stormrvater controi plans (SWCPS)
that BMPs for nrnoff oiimpe*'ious surfaces fronr each specilied drainage area nrecl the
retluirements of tlrese standards and are cach adequately sized to accolRfilotlate its shou'n
designateel drainage area per the fbllorving criteria."

Ir is the intent of these statentents to require that all project site drainage sub-b:rsin areas drain to
appropriately sized BI\4Ps.

Mr. Cloak additionally indicates "the SWDS provicles a maze of cross references and a
snrorgasbord of criteria rvhich maybe used to design LID facilities, but tro criteria that apply to
the site as a n hole." 

'The 
City concurs that there is room fur imprcvemenl to slreantline the

presentatiotr of material and reduce cross-referencing, and that some ctarificatiott and specificity
related to thc application of the criteria to design could irnprove the Developnrcnt Standards,
'fhe 

Development Stnndards do not dictate hcrv the engineer applicant integrates the site design.
but rather rcquire the applicants nreel specific numeric requirements listed in the City's NPDES
pennit" whiclr defines MEP inrplernentation in Salinas.

l. "Tlre procedures and criteria ftrr srglection of structural source controls are inadequate to
ensure implenrentation to MEP," antl, "SWDS Section I providcs no specific
requirements fur tlre u$e of structural source controls."

The Development Standards provides requircnrents regarding source eontrols that meet the
City's Permit requirements. Section 1.5.1 - Site Design Planning, ststes the following:
"Consideration in thc planning proccss shall be given to the follorving {rvhere applicablc)...Use
of'source controls that reduce thc exposure of potential pollutants to r:rinfall antl runoft-." Section
1.5.5 - BMP Selection, relers 1o Section 2.3. rvhich specitically requires projects with the



follorving areas to inccrporate source controls per the desigr guiclance presented in the CiASQA
IIMP Hantlbooks {plea.se ser: 

-['atrle 
2- I ):

l .  Fueling Areas

2. Loading Arcas

L Outdoor Storage fueas

1. Outdr:or Work Areas

5. Vehicle/Equipnrent Wash Areas

6. Waste Managentent Areas

The det'elopment revierv proccss detailed in Section 1.9 also reiterates the City's source control
requirenrents. Finally. Section 2.2.2 Source Controls, providcs the same lisl as nt'rted above
and indicates that sotrce conlrols BMPs are required to be applied to applicable areas of lterv and
rcdevelopnrent projects in the City of Salinas.

With your help, the City ot'Salinas looks fonvard to implemenlation ol'an approvrtd
Developnrcnt Standards rvith ell'eciivc and pragmatic slomrwater qualitl'controis that cotrsirier
loeal wirtershcd contli ticrns.

Sincerely.

,-'i t

eo ^ H1*-
J

Carl Niizarva P.8., DEE
Depuly City Engineer
Citv of Salinas

lVtatt Thompson
I",isa lvlcCann

City Attorney
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City of Salinae
OFFICE OF TIIE MAYOR
2OO Lincoln Avenue Salinas, California 939O1 @31175B-72oi Fax {831) 758-7368

September 3, 2008

Via Electronic Mail, Facsimile, and II.S. Mail

Roger W. Briggs
Executive Officer
California Regional Water Quality Control Board
895 Aerovista Place, Suite 101
San Luis Obispo, California 93401-7906

Re: City of Satinas Storm Water Development Standards; September 4, 2008 Required

Revisions

Dear Mr. Briggs:

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the Central Coast Regional Water Quality Control

Board,i (.,RegionalHoard") proposed action on the City of Salinas's Storm Water Development

Standards (';SWDS"). I understand the Regional Board is meeting this Thursday September 4,

200g to consider its staff's recommendation on proposed "Required Revisions" to the City's

SWDS which will effectively impose additional speculative and ad hoc requirements on new

development that occurs witirin the City, including in-fill development. This letter is thus written

as a general response to the Regional Board's proposed action and as an accompaniment to City

Staffls technical response sent under separate cover. While the timeliness of this letter is not

ideal, I hope that you will nevertheless give it due consideration.

As you are probably not aware, in addition to my serving as Mayor of Salinas I also serve as

Chairman of the Grower Shipper Association of Central California, a regional agricultural

associationrepresenting all sectors ofthe agricultural industry. In that capacity I am also

concerned that the proposed Required Revisions will have an adverse impact on the economic

well being of the locaf agricultural industry. As you may be aware, the agricultural industry

remains the backbone of Monterey County's economy. I am concerned that the Required

Revisions proposed to be impos"d opon the City will hinder the continued economic viability of

this vital inOuitry. I have been contacted by various residents and community groups voicing

their opposition io both the new requirements and the manner in which they are being imposed.

I am mindful and respectful of the Regional Board's role in protecting the environment,

particularly water quutity; however, regulations should not be imposed without due consideration

ff tn" potential adverse impacts, economic and otherwise, to the local businesses and industries.

Moreover, new state regulatory requirements on communities such as the City of Salinas'

especiallythose with complex significant impact as those proposed by Regional Board staff,

sh^ould bi developed in a more cooperative manner and not on an ad hoc basis. It is notable that



Mr. Roger Briggs, Executive Officer
Re: City of Salinas's Storm Water Development Standards; September 4, 2008 Required Revisions
September 3, 2008
P.age 2 of 3

proposed Required Revisions are being imposed without prior input from City of Salinas staff,
the City's NPDES Stakeholder committee, the general Salinas community or the Monterey,
Santa Cruz, and San Benito County agricultural community, and without identification of
tangible local environmental benefit or any discussion of economic impact.

The City of Salinas is very progressive with regard to its implementation of environmental
policies, green implementation goals, and advanced storm water control projects. The City has
long advocated Smart Growth policies in its General Plan and was one of the first jurisdictions in
the area to institute Global Climate change mitigations for new development projects.
Additionally, the City of Salinas recently adopted the UN Environmental Accords. All of these
policies and programs speak to the City's commitment to protecting the environment while at the

same time balancing the needs of the community and the economic well being of its residents

and its businesses and industries.

The City of Salinas and its staff welcome continued opportunities to work with the Regional
Board and its staff in finding solutions to the community's environmental concerns. Those

efforts, however, must be balanced, rather than onerous and burdensome, and must take into

consideration their impact on local economic development and on the residents and businesses of
the City.

Sincerely,
, .  lq-/"-ftr^ L-

Dennis Donohue
Mavor

Salinas City Council
City Manager
City Attorney
City Engineer
Deputy City Engineer
Maintenance Services Director
John Arriaga, JEA and Associates

Assemblyperson Anna C aballero
State Senator Jeff Denham
State Senator Abel Maldonado

Monterey County Board of Supervisors
Salinas Valley Chamber of Commerce
Salinas Valley Builders Exchange

Mavor of Bakersfield



Mr. Roger Briggs, Executive Officer
Re: City of Salinas's Storm Water Development Standards; September 4,2008 Required Revisions
September 3,2008
Page 3 of 3

Mayor of El Centro
Mayor of Gonzales
Mayor of Greenfield
Mayor of Hollister
Mayor of Huron
Mayor of Marina
Mayor of Monterey
Mayor of Oxnard
Mayor of Reedley
Mayor of Sand City
Mayor of San Jose
Mayor of San Luis Obispo
Mayor of Santa Barbara
Mayor of Santa Cruz
Mayor of Santa Maria
Mayor of Seaside
Mayor of Soledad
Mayor of Ventura

Tom Nassif, PresidenUCEO, Western Growers Association
Dave Puglia, Sr. Vice President, Western Growers Association
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ATTACHMENT TO RESOLUTION R3.2OO8.OO68

DRAFT Table of Revisions Required by the Gentral Goast Water Board to
The City of Salinas Stormwater Development Standards (SWDS) for New Development

and Significant Redevelopment Proiects, July 25, 2008 Revision

@Revised SePtember 3, 2008

Acronyms:

BMP
IMP
LID
MEP

Best Management Practice
I ntegrated Management Practice
Low lmpact Development
Maximum Extent Practicable

Ref.
No.

SWDS Section Required Revision

1 Section 1.4.6,
Waivers for
Providing
Stormwater
Management

Add the following underlined text:

The City is currently in the process of developing Waiver Program
for approval by the Regional Board. Upon approval, a detailed
description of the Waiver Program will be presented as an
additional appendix to these SWDS. Until the Waiver Prooram is
approved bv the Reqionat Board, the Citv will not orant waivers of
these SWDS.

2 Section 1.5,
Stormwater
Management

Add the following underlined text:

Overall, stormwater management practices for development shall
rely on a "tiered" approach. The first tier shall be site design
planning per Section 1.5.1 to avoid and preserve natural
drainage features, minimize topography changes, maintain the
same overall size of drainage areas that discharge to receiving
waters. The second tier shall be site source control measures
that minimize stormwater contamination and pollutant transport'
The third tier shall be stormwater treatment controls using LID
techniques (e.g. lMPs) consistent with the numeric criteria listed
in section 1.5.3. Full implementation of all three tiers is required
for development approval.

3 Section 1.5.3,
Numeric Criteria
for Stormwater
Management

Add the following underlined text and remove the following
strikethrough text:

All applicable projects perthe criteria listed in Section 1.4.1 shalt
be required to meet the following stated numeric requirements:

1. All new development projects shall direct runoff from 100% of
the area of new impervious surfaces (equivalent to O%
Effective lmpervious Area) into BMPs meeting the
requirements of these standards. Exceptions mav be allowed
for drivewavs when orade breaks are located to minimize the
area drainino to the street. Plans for new development
oroiects not meetino this requirement will only be approved if



ATTACHMENT TO RESOLUTION R3.2OO8.OO68

Ref.
No.

SWDS Section Required Revision

the applicant demonstrates, to the satisfaction of the City
Engineer, that the full achievement of such is impracticable.

All redevelopment projects shall direct runoff from a minimum
of 95o/o of the atea of new impervious surface area
(equivalent lo 5o/o or less Effective lmpervious Area) into
BMPs meeting the requirements of these standards. Plans for
redevelopment projects not meeting this requirement will only
be approved if the applicant demonstrates, to the satisfaction
of the City Engineer, that the full achievement of such is
impracticable.

The project applicant shall prepare an exhibit showinq the
entire site divided into discrete drainaoe areas and
demonstrate in submitted site stormwater control plans
(SWCPs) that for each discrete drainaqe area BMPs-+er
runeff ef impervieus surfaees either (1) runoff from
impervious areas produced bv the first 0.6 inches of rainfall is
detained and infiltrated @inage-area-oI
(2) runoff is routed to BMPs meet!4 the requirements of
these standards. ll BMPs must be adequately
sized
per the following numeric criteria:

A. Atlflow based BMPs shall be sized to, at minimum, the
maximum flow rate of runoff from the designated specific
drainage area using the 85th percentile hourly rainfall
intensity multiplied by two. For the City of Salinas, this
equates to a rainfall intensity of 0.22 inches per hour.

B. Allvolume based BMPs shall be sized, at minimum, for
the volume of runoff produced from a 24 hour 85th
percentile storm event. For the City of Salinas, this
equates to a rainfall depth of 0.6 inches.

C, All SWGPs shall ineerBerats tlD strategies and

(MEP), Other treatment eentrel BMPs may be used te

ins+a+led-

For all new development and redevelopment projects-lha'!
result in an increase of one acre or grea{e+-more of
impervious surface, the proiect applicant shall demonstrate
post-proiect runoff rates and durations do not exceed pre-
proiect runoff rates and durations where such increases could
accelerate downstream erosion or harm beneficial uses. +
The proiect applicant may de

2

3.

4 .



ATTACHMENT TO RESOLUTION R3.2OO8.OO68

Ref.
No. SWDS Section Required Revision

requirement bv either of the followino methods:

A. For each discrete drainaqe area. show runoff from
impervious areas produced bv the first 0.6 inches of
rainfall is either (1) detained and infiltrated or (2) detained
and allowed to infiltrate and/or seep awav slowlv, as
occurs in a bioretention facilitv desiqned with a minimum
18 inches of soil. a desiqn surface loadino rate not
exceedinq 5 inches/hour. and a total volume (includino
surface detention. soil interstices. and subsurface
storaqe) equal to the volume of runoff produced bv the
first 0.6 inches of rainfall on the drainaqe area tributarv to
the facilitv.

B. Create computer continuous simulation of runoff in the
pre-proiect and oost-proiect condition usino 30 vears or
more of local hourlv rainfall data. Analvze the resultino
hourlv runoff flows to show peaks and durations of runoff
from the development will not increase siqnificantlv' or
alternativelv. show anv increases of peaks and durations
of flow in watennravs downstream of the development will
not accelerate stream erosion or harm beneficial uses'
pre preject and p
using apBreved eernButer based hydrelegie medeling

the applieant, Fer instanee' if the applieant ean shew with

b€€€e€teble
4 Section 1.5.5,

BMP
lmplementation

Add the foilowil1g underlined text and remove the following
strikethrough text:

The BMPs selected for implementation for new development and
significant redevelopment projects shall:

1. Have pollutant prevention and minimize the exposure of
potential pollutants to rainwater (source control BMPs) as the
first consideration in stormwater design' The applicant's
storm water control Plan shall identifv each potential source
within the proiect and incoroorate Gorrespondino source
control BMPS into the proiect desiqn; inGludins the fel|ewing;

A, lht€Iief fleer drains, eleva+^' oh^fr o"-^ ^"-^o ^^l



ATTACHMENT TO RESOLUTION R3.2OO8.OO68

Ref.
No. SWDS Section Required Revision

I€e$er; 
I
I

te site seits, sleBe l
Pnevement, eoelegl l

I
C, Peetr spas, pende l

I
leeated in an a€ees 

l
I

D, Restaurants, gr l
eperatiens sn+t fia l
eutaeers, a fleer sl l

I

t, -.*." "*"*-", ,. 1
I

drains within these ar l
S€w€'r- |

t, ^,, ,tart-t," 1
i

C, Outdoer sterage

Steraqe ef hazardo
m

H, Vef+rete wasnine in
BrefrieiteA en site s

P"ceviC€+

l, fuetinq a{eas mus

AFE€L

be Brevided to avei
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Ref.
No. SWDS Section Required Revision

t{t-s+e"Emifainsr I
I
I

meunted eeuiBmen+ I
M I

I

2. Be selected based on the type of developed site use, I
identified pollutants of concern and other pollutants expected I
to be on site in concentrations that may pose potential water I
quality concerns i€es-ts I
Seeien+=q. (see BMP Desiqn and Selection Matrices in I
Section 2.3). A combination of appropriate source control I
BMPs and Low lmpact Development treatment BMPs. when I
properlv desiqned, are considered to address pollutants of 

I
concern. I

3. Be selected for maximum effectiveness in removinq I
oollutants and achievino other principles and obiectives of I
Low lmpact Development. Treatment BMPs shall be selected I
in the followino order of oreference. lf a less-hiohlv-preferred I
BMP is used. the applicant's Storm Water Control Plan must I
document the infeasibilitv of all more-hiqhlv-preferred BMPs:

A. Bioretention facilities desiqned with a minimum 18
inches of soil and a desiqn surface loadinq rate not
exceedinq 5 inches per hour and fed bv qravitv.

B. Capture of the desiqn flow in a vault or sump and
pumpinq to bioretention facilities.

C. A sand or media filter with a maximum design surface
loadino rate of 5 inches per hour and a minimum media
depth of 18 inches. The sand surface must be made
accessible for periodic inspection and maintenance (for
example, via a removable oratinq).

D. A hisher-rate surface biofilter. such as a tree-pit-stvle
unit. The oradinq and drainaqe desion should minimize
the area draininq to each unit and maximize the number
of discrete drainaqe areas and units.

E. A hisher-rate vault-based filtration unit, such as those
usins cartridoe filters.

3, Manage stermwater treatment and velume te tFre MEP, All

using the lMPs presented in Seetien 3; ef these standards'
unle6s etheruvise shewn te be impra€tiGable and alternatives
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Ref.
No. SWDS Section Required Revision

@

l, Be designed and maintained with an engineered seil mix
with minimum infiltratien rate ef 5'0 inehes per heur and be
engineered te aeeemrnedate everflew during larger sterm

flew and velume based BMPs diseussed abeve)t Refer te
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Li[dr $ AdrnE
Agency Sec,reury

California Regionfl W-ater Quality Control Board @
Central Coast Region Anordscrrerzcrcasr

Intcmct Addrcss: htF://Bww.wt&ttootds.egov/conrslcoast
895 Acovista Phoc, Suite l0l, San Luis Obispo, Californir 93'$l'7906

Phonc (805) 549-314? . FA)( (805) 543{39?

September 22,20Q8

Carl Niizawa, Deputy City Engineer
ca rl n@ ci. sa I i nas. ca. us
City of Salinas
200 Lincoln Ave.
Salinas, CA 93901-2639

BY ELECTRONIC AND REGUT-AR MAIL

Dear Mr. Niizawa;

WATER BOARD APPROVAL OF SALINAS STORMI'I'ATER DEVELOPIIENT
STANDARDS

On September 4, 2008, the Central Coast Water Board adopted Resolution No. R3-
2008-0b68, which approves the Salinas Stormwater Development Stiandards,
contingent on Salinas incorporating a list of required revisions into the Development
Standirds. The Water Board's September 4 motion includEd removing language in
Development Standards Section 1.5.3 that may be redundant with other sections of the
document, while preserving all the hydromodification control requirements staff
proposed. The Resolution and final list of required revisions are attached.

Please note that atthough the Resolution states the required revisions must be
incorporated into the Development Standards within 30 days of Water Bgard adoption,
rae understand if Salinas rquires up to 30 days fronr the date of this letter to
incorporate the revisions, due to the late date of this letbr.

lf you have questions, please contact ilatt Thompson at (805) 5494159 or Lisa
Mc0ann at (805) 549-3132.

Sincerely,

Roger W. Briggs
Executive Officer

Attachments: Resolution No. R3-208-0068 with Table of Required Revisions

See cc's on next page

California Environnental Protectbn Agency

6 RecycledPapr



Gity of Saliner September 22,2008

Cc (via email):

City of Salinas Staff and Consultants:
ChrisCallihan: chrisc(Oci.salinas.ca.uE
Dale Rosskamp: daler@ci.salinas.ca.us
Denise Estrada: denise@,ci.salinaE.ca.us
Mike Ricken mikeri@ci.sglinas.ca.us
ChrisConway: ChrisConway@KennqCvJenks-com

NPDES Stakeholder Committee:
Gary Shallcross: 93rv shallcross@csumb.edu
Steve Shimek e{ec@ottemroiect.oro
Robin Lee: landgaze@hotmail.com
Traci Roberts: tla9i@$qlrterevc,fr.com
Ken Tunstall: kennethtOtunstallengineerinq.com
Dan MatfrieE: DMatthies@WoodRodoers.com
Sue Shaffer: gilhaffer@cre9$bridge.conl
Bob Meyer: meYgrb@co.Fonterev.ca.UE

S:lsMr.dlslormstcnstorfiw.tcr FacilitiG[tont r.y Co\Munirjpdlsrlin|' Ph|.. I hrmilDdrtlopmcnt Sundrrdttso.fd
epprovef, Scpt 2qg8\TnnJnittd d Rcao std Rcquired Rsvisiom to Salinas SrtlUS' SoC. 2006'doc

California Environnsntal hotection Agenq

{} 
RecyctedPqer
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Cify of Salinas
Office of the City Attorney - 200 Lincoln Avenue, Salinas, California 93901 - (831) 758-7256 - Fax (831)758-1257

Vanessa W. Vallarta, City Attorney
Susan J. Matcham, Asst. City Attorney
Christopher A. Callihan, Sr. Deputy City Attorney
Georgina B. Mendoza, Deputy City Attorney

September 23,2008

Roger W. Briggs
Executive Officer
California Regional Water Quality Control Board
Central Coast Region
895 AerovistaPlace, Suite 101
San Luis Obispo, California 93401-0391

Re: Regional Board Approval of Salinas Storm Water Development Standards

Dear Mr. Briggs:

We are in receipt of your letter dated September 22,2A08 regarding the Regional Board's
September 4, 2008 adoption of Resolution No. R3-2008-0068 approving the City of Salinas's

Storm Water Development Standards contingent upon the Crty's incorporating a list of required

revisions. The "final list of required revisions" attached to your letter, however, are not

consistent with our understanding of the Regional Board's September 4 action.

Specifically, yow attached list of required revisions, at Ref. No. 3, includes Required Revision 4
which we understood to have been removed, by virtr"re of Dr. Press's motion, from the Resolution
and list of required revisions. We rmderstood the Regional Board's position and action with
respect to Required Revision No. 4 to be that this Required Revision potentially conJlicts with
Section 4.4.2 of the City's Storm Water Development Standards. To alleviate this potential

conflict, then, the Regional Board's action was to delete this Required Revision. The Crty's
positive reception to the Regional Board's action was in part based on our understanding that

Required Revision No. 4 had been removed.

This issue needs to be resolved before the City can complete its incorporation of the Required
Revisions into the Storm Water Development Standards as this is a significant deparhrre from
what we understood to be the Regional Board's final action. If your understanding of the
Regional Board's action is consistent with ours and Required Revision No. 4 was included in
your list as an oversight, please let us know and we will complete our incorporation of the
Required Revisions. If that is not the case, it would be helpful to review the audio recording of
the Regional Board's deliberations and action on this issue. In any event, so that we may be sure
that we correctly and completely comply with the Regional Board's direction we would like to
review the audio recording of the Regional Board's deliberations and final action on the City's
Storm Water Development Standards. Consistent with the Califomia Public Records Act, please



(

Roger Briggs, Executive Officer
ReI Reglonat Board Approval of Salinas Storm Water Development Standards

September 23,2008
Page2 of 2

send us a copy of the audio recording of the Regional Board's deliberations so that we may

review it.

In the meantime, please let us know if you have any questions.

Sincerely,
. ,nt

n,  r  |  |  I l  r l
I lA{d l. Irll--
L,^y t r ' - lL , /Fv  v '-  t -

Christopher A. Callihan
Sr. Deputy City AttorneY

cc: DeputY CitY Engineer
City AttorneY

KennedY/Jenks Consultants

Matt Thompson, Water Resource Control Engineer

Frances McChesne Y, Legal Counsel
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Christopher Gall ihan

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

l ' ' l . r r i  c

CLARIFICATION REGARDING WATER BOARD APPROVAL OF SALINAS STORMWATER
DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS

I  rev iewed  you r  Sep tember  23 ,  2008  l e t t e r  r ega rd ing  the  Cen t ra l  Coas t
Wate r  Boa rd ' s  app rova l -  o f  t he  Sa l i nas  S to rmwate r  Deve lopmen t  S tanda rds
on  Sep tember  4 ,  2008 .  I  a l so  rev iewed  the  aud io  reco rd ing  o f  t he  Wa te r
Boa rd ' s  de l i be ra t i ons .  The  Wate r  Boa rd  adop ted  a  mo t i on  to  remove
ce r ta in  secc ions  o f  t he  p roposed  Requ i red  Rev j - s i ons ,  bu t  i nd i ca ted  tha t
i ts  in tent  was to remove any language in Development  Standards Sect ion
1 .5 .3  t ha t  may  be  redundan t  w i t h  o the r  sec t i ons  o f  t he  documen t ,  wh i l e
p rese rv ing  a l - l  t he  hyd romod i f i cac ion  con t roJ -  requ i remen ts  s ta f f
p roposed .  The  Wacer  Boa rd  wan ted  to  be  respons i ve  t o  che  C i t y ' s  regues t

to  e l - im ina te  redundanc ies  -  by  unnecessa r i l y  added  con t ro l - s  t ha t  r es ta te
r o n r r i  r o m o n i  q  i  n  :  c l i  f  f  o r c n f  w a v  r L ^ F  ' ' n n e e d e d  r - n m n l  e x i ' ' '  ^ - r

v !  v . 1 e  ! ! e J  L I I a L  I l t d y  L : d , U 5 e  u r r r . s s u e v  u v l L L I J r u ^ r  L y  d r r q

n n q q . i l ^ r l  a  c n n f  
' l  

i  r : t  / n n n f r r q i  o n  / h o w a r z e r -  f  h e  W e f  e r  B o a r d  d i d  n o t  d i r e c c  u s
I J V O o r v r u  

v v r r r r + v L /  \ r r v Y Y v v v ! ,

t o  e l - im ina te  hyd romod  con t ro l s ) .  The  Wate r  Boa rd ' s  mo t i on  i nc luded  the

d i rec t i ve  t o  have  the  Execu t i ve  O f f i ce r  "make  i t  so .  "

To  add ress  the  wa te r  Boa rd ,  s  mo t i on ,  I  spec i f i ca l l y  removed  the
re fe rences  to  18  i nches  o f  so i l -  and  5  i nches  pe r  hou r  app l i ca t i on  ra te

f rom Requ i red  Rev i s i on  No .  3 ,  t o  remove  any  po ten t i a f  r edundancy  w i th

o the r  sec t i ons  o f  t he  documen t .  The  l anguage  requ i r i ng  app l i can ts  f o r
n ro ie r : f s  ac l c l i no  one  ac re  o r  more  o f  impe rv ious  su r face  to  demons t ra te
noq l - -n ro iec . t  r l r no f f  r a tes  and  du ra t i ons  do  no t  exceed  p re -p ro jec t  r uno t t

ra tes  and  du ra l i on  rema ins ,  because  tha t  requ i remen t  i s  necessa ry  t o
con t ro f  hyd romod i f i ca t i on ,  and  i s  no t  redundan t  w i t h  any  o the r  sec t i on
o f  t he  documen t .  I f  you  be f i eve  the re  i s  any  l anguage  i n  t he  F ina l  Tab le
o f  Rca r r i r ec l  Re r r i s i ons  t ha t  i s  redundan t  w i t h  o the r  sec t i ons  o f  t he

documen t ,  p l ease  ca I I  Ma t t  Thompson  a t  ( 805 )  549 -3159  o r  L i sa  McCann  a t
(805 )  549 -3732  and  te l f  t hem spec i f i ca l l y  whe re  i n  t he  documen t  t hose

redundanc ies  occu r  and  we  w l f f  r eso l ve  t hose  redundanc ies .  We  w i l - 1  wa i t
r n  l - r a r r  € r n m  r r n r r  P l  o : q e  r e s n o r r l  h r r  F - r i  r ] : r z -  O r - i O b e f  3 .
L U  l l e d !  l l u r t l  y v u  l v a Y v r l v  v J

L l r d l l ^ J ,

P n n a r  R r i  a n <

R n o c r  W  R r i  o o s  P E

Execu t i ve  O f f i ce r
Cen t ra f  Coas t  Reg iona l  Boa rd
8 0 5 - 5 4 9 - 3 1 4 0
f a x  8 0 5 - 7 8 8 - 3 5 1 1
rb r i ggsEwa te rboa rds  .  ca .  gov
h t tp  :  /  /www.wa te rboa rds .  ca .  gov / cen t ra l coas t /

Roger Briggs [rbriggs@waterboards.ca. gov]
Wednesday, October 01, 2008 6:39 AM
Christopher Callihan
Frances McChesney; Jennifer Epp; Lisa McCann; MichaelThomas; Matt Thompson
Re: Stormwater Development Standards Revisions
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Roger W. Briggs, Executive Officer
Michael Thomas, Assistant Executive Officer
Frances McChesne y, Legal Counsel
Lisa McCann, Environmental Programs Manager
Matt Thompson, Water Resource Control Engineer
Jennifer Epp, Regional Board Staff
Regional Water Quality Control Board
Central Coast Region
895 Aerovista Place
San Luis Obispo, California 93401-7906

Steve Shimek
Monterey CoastKeeper
475 Washington St., Suite. A
Monterey, California 93940

Michael R. Lozeau, Esq.
Lozeau Drury LLP
1516 Oak Street, Suite 216
Alameda, California 9450I

Chris Conway, EI, CPSWQ
Kennedy Jenks Consultants
5190 Neil Road, Suite 210
Reno. Nevada 89502

Harvey Oslick, P.E.
RBF Consulting
2101 ArenaBoulevard, Suite 250
Sacramento, C A 9 583 4-2303

Ken Tunstall, P.E.
Tunstall Engineering
l24BastAlisal Street
Salinas, California 9390 1

Robin Lee
I87I4 Cleveland Ave
Salinas, California 93906

Salinas Valley Chamber of Commerce
Attn: Lori Atkinson
119 E. Alisal St.
P.O. Box 1170
Salinas. Califomia 93902



Salinas Valley Builders Exchange
Attn: Christie Cromeenes
20 Quail Run Circle
Salinas, Califomia 93907

Sue Shaffer
CreekBridge Homes
1611 Bunker Hill Way, Suite 250
Salinas, Califomia 93946-4834

Ben Tiscareno
Add Design
230 Capitol Street
Salinas, California 93901

Dan Matthies
Wood Rodgers
580 2"o Street, Suite 200
Oakland, California 9 4607

Traci Roberts
Monterey County Farm Bureau
P.O. Box 1449
Salinas, California 93902

Elizabeth Kraft
Monterey County Water Resources Agency
893 Blanco Circle
Salinas, Califomia 93901

Brian Finegan, Esq.
60 West Alisal Street, Suite 1
Salinas, California 93902


